WellSpring Posts Week of 9/24
Content Calendar
https://www.wellspring.edu / 1-888-771-9380

Twitter: 4 posts/week
Facebook: 4 posts/week
G+: 1 post/week
Instagram: 1 post/week

Twitter (4)
Monday 9/24 —
When it comes to massage therapy, #medical and deep tissue massages are among the
most-requested
treatments of 2018. Learn more about massage trends:
https://bit.ly/2Q10pSd @massagemag.
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Tuesday 9/25 — Medical Assisting:
#TuesdayTips | Medical assisting isn’t all about rote knowledge
— flexibility and
interpersonal skills are also crucial. Learn more about the key
skills employers look
when hiring #medical assistants: https://bit.ly/2Njdp7I @ELS_Educator.
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Wednesday 9/26 — Women’s Health & Fitness Day
In honor of National #WomensHealth
& Fitness
Day, it’s time to get active! Working out
doesn’t have to be intimidating, expensive or time-consuming. Check out this step-by-step guide
to get into a completely doable #fitness
routine: https://bit.ly/2K9Z88g @SELFmagazine.
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Friday 9/28 — National Chocolate Milk Day (refuel after a workout)
#DYK that chocolate milk
actually makes an excellent post-workout #snack? It not only
rehydrates
you — it also contains carbs and protein to restore tired muscles , plus calcium,
sodium and sugar to maintain energy. Learn more: https://bit.ly/2uFiRa5 @FitnessMagazine.
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Facebook (4)
Monday 9/24 — MassageMonday
Massage therapy student Robin Lau share what drew her to massage therapy and the
WellSpring approach. Learn more about the many options offered by a career in massage
therapy: https://bit.ly/2y0OhM7.
Upload: Video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cLg3nN0MALE&feature=youtu.be
Tuesday 9/25— #TuesdayThoughts, testimonial
#TuesdayThoughts | “Wellspring is full of such beautiful energy — the people, the teachers, the
vibes — it’s not just a typical formal learning experience. Wellspring does an amazing job
conveying the importance of holistic health to its students, and those of us who are serious
about health, wellness and fitness … and truly want to make a difference while we are here, we
soak that information up like sponges!” - Paige Turner, Personal Training graduate
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Wednesday 9/26 — National Pancake Day
It’s #NationalPancakeDay!
Celebrate National Pancake Day and fall in a healthy way with
these yummy, wholesome pumpkin pancakes from Lively Table: https://bit.ly/2iBEe4T. If you are
interesting in learning more about nutrition, check out our nutrition coaching program:
https://bit.ly/2HtJodL.

Thursday 9/27 — Clinical office manager
Above all, a medical office manager keeps the clinic running smoothly, which means that strong
leadership skills are a key component. Learn more about the leadership traits that make an outstanding
clinical office manager, and find out if this fulfilling career is a good fit for you: https://bit.ly/2ML1ISg. If
you’re interested in exploring a path in clinical office management, check out our program:
https://bit.ly/2v8rLfs.

Google listing (1)
Are you passionate about health and wellness? WellSpring takes a personalized, holistic
approach to give students a hands-on health education in a tight-knit community environment. If
you’re ready to start your career in health, explore our massage, fitness and nutrition and
medical programs today!
Learn more: https://www.wellspring.edu/

Instagram (1)
Saturday 9/27 — National Coffee Day

Happy National Coffee Day! ☕ #DYK studies show that people who drink at least two cups of
coffee a day have a reduced risk of Type 2 diabetes, Alzheimer’s and dementia and stroke?
Pour us another cuppa, please!
#nationalcoffeeday #coffee #java #nutrition #diseaseprevention #longlife #funfacts
#nutritioneducation #nutritioncoaching #medicalcareers #education #school #healtheducation
#backtoschool #health #healthydiet #healthylife #javaholic #healthfacts #coffeefacts
#coffeelover #wellspringschool #kansascity #igkansascity

